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lNTRODUCTION 

In a previous communicationl, we discussed some of the structural factors in molecules 
that are responsible for constitutive effects on $2~. One of these was considered to be 
internal. hydrogen bonding and in this, communication w,e’,wish t,o .prese’nt a more 
detailed study of this phenomenon. The fact that hydrogen bonding or chelation in-. 
fluences chromatographic behaviour was observed for t,he first time by BATE-SMITH AND. 
WESTALL~, .who noted that, where it occurred, there was a deviation from MARTIN’S 
equation3; We have already discussed1 the relation of internal hydrogen bonding to, 
the outho-effect, in which it may play a prominent part. Such o&o-effects, predomi- 
nantly of the hydrogen bond type, can be observed in the chromatographic data of’ 
many workers : it is’ sufficient to quote FRANCE on the amino-anthraquinones and. 
hydroxy-anthraquinones and LATINAK~ on hydroxy-naphthalene derivatives, whose. 
work gives many illustrations of the phenomenon. 

Although, therefore, there are many empirical observations on the effect of’ 
internal hydrogen bond on Rm, there does not appt:ar to have been any more theoreti- 
cal or quantitative aipproach to the subject. In order to study the effect of internal. 
hydrogen bonding it is essential- as in other types of chromatographic study-to, 
isolate it from other simultaneous and complicating factors. This is not always easy, 
as hydrogen bonding between two groups must partly depend on their steric inter- 
action. ,In aromatic systems in particular, internal hydrogen bonding may ‘affect and 
be affected by.electronic factors. If it were possible, however, to isolate the effect of 
hydrogen bonding in a series of compounds in which the strength of the bond is known 
to vary in a predictable manner, it might then be possible to study the quantitative 
relationship between the degree of bonding and Anf. Since internal hydrogen bonding 
increases the,solubility of organic, compounds in non-polar solvents and decreases their 
solubility in, polar solvents the relationship can be studied to advantage in a reversed 
,phase system, where problems of adsorption (which might profoundly influence 
hydrogen bonding) are minimized! 

The’classic, and in many ways the simplest and definitive, case of hydrogen bond- 
ing occurs in the G-atom system shown schematically below (I). This system is present 
,in the enolic ‘form of /?-diketones and ,in o-substituted aromatic hydroxy-aldehydes 
and hydroxy+sters. It. has been shown by several workers that ‘the strength’ of 
chelation,in such a system is dependent on the existence of a high degree ,of cdnju-, 
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g&ion in the chelate ring. Under these conditions, stabilization of the chelate ring 
through rcsonauce forms is possible- a,,concept first put :fomard in different terms 
by ROBINSON~ and confirmed and illustrated by the work’ of BARER’ on the resaceto- 
pheno;ies. More recently, HUN~BERGIZR and his co-workerss-11 were able to ddmon- 
strate’that a’ roughly quantitative correlation exists between the degree of hydrogen 

bonding in’ o-substituted 

\CiO\H 

t 
0 

/ -xc//O ,. 
: : 

(1) 

hydrosy-aldehydes, hydroxy-ketones and: hydrbxy-esters 
and the double bond character of the double bond bearing the two chelated groups. 
They did this by studying the relative shift of the (C=O) bond in,the infra-red spectra 
of the hydroxy compounds, with and without the second ortlzo-substituent. They fou,nd 
thatthe magnitude of. thisshift, du(C=O), increased as the double bond ch&xcter of 
the double bond increased. One way, therefore, of investigating the quantitative 
effect of internal hydrogen bonding on RM would be to study a series of c,o,ml+unds 
such as was used by HUNSBERGER, in which, the constitutive dRw effects could be 
related,to tl~e,double bond character of the double bond bearing the chelated ‘groups. 
-4 series’ of hydroxy-aldehydes, hydroxy-esters, and pa&it’ phenols and aldehydes 
were chromatographed for this investigation. 

: : ; ,: 

ESPERIMEN'IAL 

These were either obtained’ commercially or prepared according to the methods of 
HUNSBERGER~-11. 

‘. 
c~~rbiGitograph.y~, 1 1 

‘. .,; ,.,, ,, 

Sheets &“SVh,atman io. 4 paper, ,23 ,x 57 cm, were impregnated.with a IO, ?A iv/y) 
solution, of olive, oil in light, petroleum (40-60”). ,The mobile phase, was,,dry ‘methanol, 
The chromatograms were:developed by .the descending technique ‘for,4 h, ,during which 
time the front migrated about 42 cm.~Chromatography was also carried out by the 
tanlclesshorizotitalmethodof GREEN AND MARCINKIEWICZ~~,~~~~~ gaveratherbetter 
results wit,h volatile compounds such as sakylaldehyde.The RM values obtained by 
‘the two methods ‘did ‘not ,differ ,by more’ than’ & o.cr and the results in Table I 
represerit mean values from thre’e runs by’,the descending method and one run by the 
horizontal~method. ,:.., : .,) 8, I’ 

Visualization 

Phenols were locate’d by spraying with aqueous’sodium carbonate (5 yO w/v) and then 
diazotised o-dianisidinc. .’ 

., 
‘>’ r .:., : :, : ‘. .I RESULTS’ AND ,,ISCUSSION- ” : :: ,, ” ‘? :, 

‘., 

” ,, Table I gives the RF ,and, RM values ,of ‘a series .of phenolsSand the correS&idmg o- 
hy&oxy~aldkhydes .deriVed from them. Table II ‘gives results for th&e,hydro&est&s, 
LlR,v(CHO) and ;cl R~(COOCW.3) are the increments due to the, i&o.ductip.n ]of either 
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TABLE. I' 

l?p' AND Rfij VALUES OF PHENOLS AND O-HYDROXY-ALDEHYDES AND 

CALCULATED &i!~(cIio) INCREMENTS 

Phenol 
Salicylaldehyde 

I -Naphthol * * 
I-Hydroxy-z-naphthaldehyde 

a-Naphthol* l 

z-Hydroxy-1-naphthalclehyde 

2-Naphthol+ l ” 
z-Hydroxy-3-naphthaldchyde 

9:Pkenanthrbl 
9-Hydroxy-1o~phenanthralclehyde 

_,. 
3,4-Xylenol 
6:Hydroxy-3,4-sylaldehyde I ; ‘, .‘, :. _I. : 
5-Indanol 
6-Hydroxy-5-indanekarboxaldehydc 

,I ‘,’ ‘. ” 

G-Tetralol 
3-Hydroxy-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-2- 

naphthaldehyde 

0.77 -0.523 

o* 73 -0.420 
0.54 -0.074 

0.73 -0.420 
0.51 .-0.020 

-0.420 
O.G9 --0.347 . 

6.62 -0.20s 
0.27 f’o.438 

o-75 -0.486 
0.66 -0.2go 

0.73 -0.420, 
0.62 -0.202 

0.69 -0.342 

0.59 -0.156 

* Rp values were calculated from the R,~z values’. 
l * No. ovlk.o-,cffcct in the naphthols was observed in this system. 

the Cl30 group or the COOCH, group into each phenol. It will be seen that thesedX&f 
values varygreatly, depending on the nature of the phenol and, in particular, the nature 
&-the clotible bond, bearing the chelate ring. In’ Fig. I, therefore, dR~‘(cH0) and 
&n/l (COQCfi3) ‘are plotted agiinst AV (C= 0) tis deterrnined for the infra-red shift of 
the carbonyl band in the same series of compounds by HUNSBERGER and co-worker+11. 

.., ” 

TABLE II ., .' ., 
RF l AND.II!,~~ VALUES OF AROMATIC HYDROXY-ESTERS AND PHENOLS 

AND CALCULATED dR~(COOC&) INCREMENTS 

Rp Riw Al?~(COOCN3) Rrlcvarrf bond irr 
corrcspondirtfi hydrocmborr 

+ 0.105 Benzene 

+ 0.346 1.2 in naphthalenc 

+ 0.400 x,2 in naphthaIcnc 

-0.073 

+ 0.646 

2,3 in naphthalcne 

g, IO in phenanthrene 

+ 0.1gG 

+0.21s 

+0.186 

4,5 in o-xylene 

5,6 in indane 

6,7 in tetralin 

Phenol O.SI -0.628 
; Methyl salicylatc .0.50 0.000 

I-Naphthol 0.73 -0.420 
Methyl I-hyclrosy-2-naphthoate ,0.32 + e-335 

‘, 
2:Naplithol ./ 

‘:,Methyl i_hydrdxy;~_napl?thoate 
,f 0.73 -0.420 

0.425. + 0.133 I,, .,., ‘.. ..,,.,’ f :,. ,,, ‘. c 

.‘.‘!i l ’ I?$ %l~bs &tic dalcdlatcd from the R,q/ values’. 

Benzene 

I,2 in naphtlialenc 

+ 0.628 

fo.755 

+,o.553 

,. 

2.3 in nbphthalcnc 
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. 
With the ‘exception. of the ARM (CHO) G&lues .for 64etraloi,‘and .j,&xjrlenol; :$ie: 

chroniatographic .datti. fit the infra-red data ,well; .axid this: applies. hb$ ‘:&nly;’ to : the 
hy&o.uy-aldehyd& (Fig. za) but also’to th&?h?ee’ arosatid-hydro%?ie$ters ‘(Fig. .Ib),.,, 
The dR,v(CHO) values, for 6-tetralol, g-indanol, &fid ,3;+iylenol are ‘in ‘fact :all; sirnil&: 
and the’difference between them is not’ much, greater than exper’imental:error..:These 
results are’ remarkably similar ‘to those for the infra-rkd shift, as shown by HUGS-” 
BERGER et aZ.11; leaving little doubt that essentially the same’ phenomenon .is’ tinder 
study. Their conclusi&s, in agreement with ours, tiere thai therk is a negligible amount 
of bond fixation in the ground-state of either indtine or tetralin, indicating that there 
is no appreciable MILLS-NIXON effect in these molecules. However, the AR&CHO) 
values for 6-tetralol, g-indanol and 3,4-sylenol are somewhat greater than AR&CHO) 
for Dhenol itself. This seems to indicate that the intramolecular hydrogen bong may 

: 
I ,.;. .I 

-0.l . . . 9 +0.1 +0.2 +0.3 +0.4 ‘to.5 ?0.6 +0.7 
dR,’ 

Fig.:r. Relationship between (a) dn,(CHO) and (b) ;~RM(COOCH,) sndAv(CAO) in the’infra-red. 
spectra of q-substituted hydroxy-aldehydcs and hydroxy-esters. , 

: ‘. I : ,i, ,, ,‘, ,, ., 

beat least,slightly affected by allcyl substitution in the aromatic.ring (the &o’&thyl 
groups in o-xylene are formally similar to the a-CH, groups in tetralin). On, the.basis of 
chroniatographic and infra-red evidence, however, it is not -possible’to decide whether. .,’ 
this difference is due to different bond orders and free valencies in alkylated benzenes 
or to a difference in charge distribution. (inductive effect of alkyl groups). 

In Fig. z we have plotted the dR~(cH0) and ~XM(COOCH,) values against the 
bond order of the relevant individual bond in the corresponding hydrocarbon (given 
in Tables I and II), calculated by the molecular orbital method (L.C.A.O. appro,xima- 

* tionl”). The values for indane, tetralin and.o-xylene are not included, as their bond 
” orders cannot be calculated. The close approach to linearity in both series of com- 

pounds provides the strongest evidence (a) that the partition coefficient of, these 
o-hydroxy compounds varies directly with the bond order, of the bond bearing the 
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chelate ring, and (b) irt cx!e~zso,~ that intraniolecular hydrogen ,bonding ,i.s directly 
related in’ such compounds to relevant bond order. It twill be,‘observed that the slope 
of the. plot for the hydroxy-esters is greater-than that for the aldehydes. This indicates 
that chelation is, rather stronger in the aldehydes: this could be expected, .in view, of 
the greater electronic density on:the carbonyl oxygen in these compounds. ;, 

.’ ., 

Fig. 2. Relationship between (a) dR~~(CHO) and (b) dR,~~(COOCl+I,) and relevant bond ‘order in 
corresponding hydrocarbon for o-substituted hydroxy-aldehydes and hyclroxy-esters, 

The difference bctwcen the dZ?~(CWO) values for I-naphthol and z-naphthol is 
0.054. A somewhat analogous difference was also observed in the infra-red studies of 
H~~NSBERGER~, who obtained dv(C=O) = 50 and 52 respectively for the two com- 
pounds. What accounts for the chromatographic difference (and hence the difference 
in hydrogen bonding) in these two substances, which are both substituted on the same 
double bond? HUNSBERGER et al.f? postulated that a~ slight- difference in hydrogen 
bonding was produced by “a steric facilitation of chelation due to the proximity of the 
#vi-CH in the naphthalene nucleus”. On this hypothesis, the #eri-CH group is as- 
sumed to esert a,greater steric effect on .the’bulkier CHO group in the I-position than! 
it does whenthe OH group is in this position. MARCINKIEWICZ AND GREEN~Q showed by 
a molecular orbital treatment that the difference might be due, not to a steric factor, 

,. ,I .’ 

JL>H 
cc ,, 

132) 
,’ I 

I 

fI1) ‘, : 
.,, ‘. ‘.’ ,j 

but to the different free valencies in positions I and z of the naphthalene nucleus.’ 
That this might be so is further supported by the chromatographic data: x-Naphthal- 
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